
12” /  14” / 16” 12” /  14” / 16” 
Our specialty pizzas are specially priced and custom-crafted with the perfect blend of ingredients. We charge for substitutions.

Specialty pizzaS

Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ 
sauce, house cheese, 
chicken breast, green 
pepper, bacon, red
onion and cheddar  
Jalapeños optional
17  / 21  / 25   

Original sauce, house 
blend cheese, & triple 
the pepperoni, with 
loads of our hand-cut, 
small-batch pepperoni
17  / 21  / 25  

Original sauce, house 
blend cheese, fresh 
sausage, pepperoni, 
mushroom, green 
pepper and onion       

16  / 19  / 23

17  / 21  / 25           

Professional sauce 
house blend cheese,  
chicken breast, bacon, 
broccoli, green pepper, 
jalapeño and feta

Fireworks sauce, house
cheese, green peppers, 
red onions, Canadian 
Bacon, fresh pineapple 
and Chipotle drizzle

Marinara & garlic butter, 
house blend cheese, 
red onion, breaded 
chicken breast and aged 
Wisconsin  Parmesan

17  / 21  / 25     

17  / 21  / 25        

Taco Blanco sauce, 
heirloom tomatoes, 
cheddar, onions, lettuce 
& a sour cream swirl 
Choose chicken, beef or 
black olives. 
17  / 21 / 25   

Alfredo sauce, house 
blend cheese, beets, 
garlic, caramelized    
onions, walnuts, blue 
cheese and arugula

17  / 21  / 25     

Original sauce, 
house blend cheese, 
green olives, spinach 
heirloom tomatoes 
and feta
15  / 18  / 22   17  / 21  / 25       

      

Original sauce, house 
blend cheese, broccoli,   
roasted red peppers, 
spinach, onion and 
fresh basil

16  / 19  / 23   

Extra original sauce,  
heirloom tomatoes, 
fresh cut basil & heaps 
of Farmer John’s fresh 
mozzarella
16  / 19  / 23          

Also delicious with WI or vegan cheese!    
15  / 18  / 22    

     

Original or spicy 
fireworks sauce, green 
olives, spinach, red 
onions, toasted pine 
nuts, red pepper puree 
and fresh basil

Pesto, house blend   
cheese, roasted red  
peppers, artichoke
hearts, Kalamata   
olives, heirloom
tomatoes and feta

Our spicy Fireworks 
sauce, house cheese   
and banana peppers    
Choose ground sausage 
or artichoke hearts. 
16  / 18  / 22   

1
Pick a crust 
Size

Gluten free available 

2
Select a 

Sauce
reGular or Premium

Wi cheeSeS 
Blue cheese

Cheddar
Chevre

Feta 
Extra House Blend

Vegan Cheese

Anchovies
Jones Farm Bacon 

Canadian Bacon 
Ground Beef 

Roasted Chicken Breast

Meatballs 
Artisanal Pepperoni 

Pepperoni
Fresh Ground Sausage

 ReGulaR SauceS 

ReGulaR add      175       225       250
 12”      14”      16”

pRemium add    250       325       375 

chz Cheese Lover? 
Add extra WI Cheese 
to any pizza

Want it cheese-less? 
Cheese can be substituted 

for up to two regular toppings!  

ORiGinal   
Our custom tomato and herb blend

FiReWORkS   
Our tomato blend with a Chipotle kick

maRinaRa  
Robust & slow-cooked in our kitchen 

SWeet BaBy RayS BBQ

alFRedO   
From scratch, with all Wisconsin dairy  

peStO   
Our house recipe featuring 100% Spring Green basil

pROFeSSiOnal   
The perfect blend of pesto and creamy house Alfredo sauces    

 
RuStic BBQ      

Smokey, piquant and complex, it’s a smokehouse treat!    

 pRemO SauceS 
 12” add 150  /  14” add 250  /  16” add  350

Upgrade!
12” SMAll - $1175   

14” MEDIUM - $1375   

16” lARGE - $15 25

   NY Slice
     CHEESE & ORIGInAl SAuCE

$ 3
7510” S
lice

Add any toppings or 
sauce for 50¢ each

cuStOm pizzaS

meatS

FReSh VeGetaBleS

3
Add your 

tOppinGS
Cheeses, meats, Drizzles & veGGies 

Artichoke Hearts 
Arugula

Banana Peppers (mild)
Fresh Basil
Fresh Beets
Black Olives

Broccoli
Fresh Garlic
Green Olives

Green Peppers
Fresh Jalapeños
Kalamata Olives

Fresh Mushrooms
Onions

Caramelized Onions
Red Onions

Fresh Pineapple

Pine Nuts 
Roasted Red Peppers

Spinach
Tomatoes (Heirloom)

Candied Walnuts
Walnuts

Pineapple-Chipotle Drizzle 
Roasted Red Pepper Drizzle 

ThIn & CRISPy
GlUTEn FREE CRUST

ADD $3 SMAll AnD $4 MEDIUM 
our Gluten free crust is made without gluten, but we toss 

our regular pizza with flour.  While we make every effort  to 
keep gluten out of our Gf items, we cannot guarantee that 

every delicious bite is 100% Gluten free.

THE   

Our house Mac n’ 
Cheese atop creamy 
Alfredo, baked to 
perfection. Rich, 
crunchy and delish! 
17  / 21  / 25       

      

Mac N’ 
cheese, PLease

12” /  14” / 16” 

Wisconsin Ingredients           House-Made           Vegetarian           Gluten Free           Vegan           Heat Indicator           Contains nuts
*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness.

GF

the BiG BOOm 
Start with any regular sauce and 
house blend cheese and choose 
your four favorite toppings. 
Enjoy your creation!  
12”-$17 / 14”-$21 / 16”-$24

the GRand Finale
Start with any premo sauce and 
house blend cheese and choose 
your four favorite toppings. 
Enjoy your creation!  
12”-$19 / 14”-$23 / 16”-$26

Each kit includes: Four 12” fresh doughballs, 
original sauce, WI house blend  cheese and 
FIVE regular  toppings or sauces                             $33
Additional toppings or sauces can be added at the 16” topping price 

 PIZZA KIT PIZZA KIT MAKE & BAKE ROMAn 
CAnDlE PIZZAS AT hOME

Only FRIDAY
& SATURDAYThe Grandma Pie   

Traditional Five Borough neighborhood pie, 
made with fresh tomato sauce and heaps of 

Farmer John’s fresh mozzarella
$25 for the whole pie (8 slices) limited supplies



WE ARE PROUD TO SERvE Only
ThE FInEST ChICKEn WInGS. 
All nATuRAl    CAGE FREE    AnTIBIOTIC FREE   

  

Add additional sides of sauce & dippers for  $125 each

For our guests 12 and younger please.

ny cheeSe Slice - $375

Add any toppings & sauces - 50¢ each

Baked mac-n-cheeSe    - $575 
served with a breadstick 
Add broccoli for - $150 

Add chicken  - $250 

kid’S nOOdleS     - $475 
served with a breadstick 

    Choose Butter, Parmesan, or Red Sauce.    
Add broccoli - $150   

Add chicken  OR  meatballs - $250 

kid’S menu
OrigiNal caNdle StickS  

Hand-tossed crust, garlic butter and WI cheese, cut 
into dippable strips                        
                                            10” - $850            12” - $1100           14” - $1250

                    
delUXe caNdle StickS  

Same as Original Candle Sticks, with the savory 
addition of heirloom tomatoes, fresh spinach, and 
fresh garlic 
                                         10” - $1050            12” - $1350            14” - $1450

All Candle Sticks are served with ranch or marinara.  
Add additional sauce sides for $125 each.

Herbed breadStickS witH HOUSe-made 
mariNara  - $425

  
garlic bread  witH HOUSe-made 
mariNara    - $375 

Add Cheese  - $475

Add Cheese & Spinach - $5 

babY carrOtS & raNcH    -  $450

OveN-rOaSted brOccOli & 
wi aged ParmeSaN      -  $550

appetizeRS SaladS

chicken WinGS 

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of food-borne illness.

june2020

cHickeN caeSar* 

Romaine lettuce, croutons, WI Parmesan cheese, tossed 
with homemade Caesar dressing* with oven-roasted chicken 
anchovies optional                                                                                                  lG - $13

caeSar* 

Classic Caesar salad with house-made dressing 
anchovies optional                                                        SM - $575    lG - $10

HOUSe 
Mixed greens, Jones Farm bacon, cucumbers, heirloom 
tomatoes, blue cheese, whipped house balsamic vinaigrette 
                                                                                                   SM - $575    lG - $10

greek    
Romaine, red onion, banana peppers, heirloom tomatoes, 
cucumbers, Kalamata olives, WI feta cheese, & house-made 
Italian dressing                                                                  SM - $575    lG - $10

SPiNacH   
Fresh spinach, candied walnuts, heirloom tomatoes, cucumbers, 
oven-roasted beets, blue cheese, and raspberry vinaigrette
                                                                                       SM - $575    lG - $10

gardeN   
Mixed greens with cucumbers, heirloom tomatoes and shaved 
carrots with our Roman Goddess dressing             SM - $475    lG - $775

 

baked mac-N-cHeeSe    
Our oven-baked classic featuring
the perfect blend of six Wisconsin cheeses - $1050   

Add broccoli  - $2            Add chicken  - $250

meat laSagNa 
A hearty serving of a house specialty featuring RP’s fresh pasta,  
WI cheeses, and house-made bolognese sauce   - $1350 

add 
chicken
tO yOuR 

Salad 

 375

salad dressings are made in-house from 
scratch and are gluten free 

House, Italian, Caesar*, Blue Cheese*, 
Raspberry Vinaigrette, Roman Goddess and 

Cilantro lime vinaigrette

GF

 dReSSinGS  

Cake
Cannoli Cake - $6

nY Style Cheesecake - $7
Tiramisu  - $6

Colossal Carrot Cake  - $9 
 Flourless Chocolate Cake  - $6

deSSeRtS

Ice Cream To-Go
CHOCOlATE SHOPPE 

PREMIuM  PInTS  - $625

MInT CHIP
BluE MOOn 

ZAnZIBAR® CHOCOlATE
VAnIllA 

& MORE FlAVORS!

THEROMANCANDLE.COM
Order Online!Order Online!

DeliverY          CurbsiDe          CarrYout  
Dine-in          DroP & Go CaterinG

Select a HOUSe-made    wiNg SaUce:
TERIYAKI GInGER

RuSTIC BBQ 
BuFFAlO

JAlAPEñO HOT

Select a diPPer fOr eacH Order:
buffalo 
ranch ranch Chunky blue 

Cheese*  

8 traditiONal 
bONe-iN 

wiNgS  $11 

½ POUNd
breaded 

bONeleSS 
wiNgS $10

GF

GF

GF

traditiONal 
bONe-iN wiNgS 

breaded 
bONeleSS wiNgS

16 wings
$21  

32 wings
$38  

1 lbs 
$19 

2 lbs 
$35

GFUpgrade!

Wisconsin ingredients
heat indicator
vegan

house-made
vegetarian

Contains nuts
Gluten freeGF

GF

BeVeRaGeS

BeeR & Wine

central / EAST MADISON
1054 Williamson st.
608-258-2000

Middleton / West MADISON
1920 Parmenter st.

608-831-7777

Join the Candle Club. text ROMAnCAnDlE to 22828.
$2 JR.SCOOP 

ICE CREAM CONE

$2 OFF
ANY GLASS OF WINE

$2 OFF
ANY TAP BEER

EVERY TUESDAY

HALF-OFFALL BOTTLES OF WINE

HAPPY HOUR
EVERYDAY 3-5PM

House-made LemOnade - 350

Izze - 3
Clementine, Blackberry, Grapefruit

San PeLLegrInO  -  3
Limonata, Aranciata, Blood orange  

KLarbruun SParKLIng Water  - 250

On Tap! POtOSI rOOt beer  - 350 
SPrecher rOOt beer - bOttLe   - 350

FOuntaIn SOda - 250

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mt. Dew & Root Beer
2-LIter OF SOda - 350

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mt. Dew & Root Beer  
Wisconsin mILK  (white or chocolate) - 3 
 

                            ASk youR SERVER
craft taP 

beerS
trending beers are 

flowing from 
a dozen tap lines  

red & wHite
wiNeS 

order wines 
by the glass or 

bottle

rOaSted red PePPer & tOmatO SOUP     
Roasted red peppers, blended with fresh savory 
spices.    Served with a hand-twisted breadstick.          

                    Cup - $5   Bowl - $7

Baked paSta 


